beachside
MENU
wings

STORE HOURS:

Mon-Thu 11am-Close
Fri 11am-Close | Sat 9am-Close
Sun 9am-Close

Place camera over code for
all menus
More paper menus available
upon request

Our wings are baked fresh daily and flash fried to order, just pick your favorite sauce
or rub and let us do the rest. All Wings come served with our House-made
Ranch Dressing (Bleu Cheese upon request)

5 Piece: $9 (1 Sauce option)
10 Piece: $17 (2 Sauce max)
-very hot

- hot

agave sesame garlic

- Medium

Add Truffle Fries
$3

- mild | | |

ginger lemongrass

root beer

bright and refreshing
sweet and savory

bbq

house cherry, bourbon bbq made with
reduced root beer

habanero lime

slap yo’ mama

this one has a kick but balanced nicely
with fresh lime juice

our house smoked cherry/bourbon bbq sauce

beach bleu
our famous traditional buffalo blended
with our house bleu cheese

beach ranch

- House favorite!

spicy dry rub

honey bbq

spicy bbq

our house bbq sauce sweetened with a
little honey

our house bbq kicked up a notch

honey mustard

spicy honey buffalo

sweet and tangy
our famous traditional buffalo blended
with our ranch seasoning

buffalo

honey ponzu

our famous traditional buffalo sauce
spiced up with a little sweetness

an explosion of asian inspired flavors

spicy italian

honey sriracha

our famous traditional buffalo sauce

cajun chili lime

sweet and spicy

traditional italian seasoning with a little
kick of jalapeño

korean bbq

our house cajun rub will put you in the
caribbean with a dash of lime

gochujang, soy sauce and light
brown sugar

chipotle lime

lemon pepper

our house lemon pepper seasoning

sunset
orange soda, house buffalo, honey, garlic
and butter

teriyaki

chipotle peppers, adobo sauce, fresh
lime juice

old bay

cilantro lime

a classic…

our house blend

orange marmalade

thai curry

dry wing coated in butter with garlic and
parmesan

made from scratch, this one is sweet
and tangy!

traditional from scratch yellow thai curry

ghost pepper

pb & j

vampire repellent

fresh and zesty

garlic parmesan

this one is not for the faint of heart, hot!!!

a garlic lover’s dream

yes! you read that right, peanut butter and
spicy cherry jam

*Menu items may contain or come into contact with WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, SHELLFISH and MILK. For more information, please speak with a manager.

beachside

806 S COAST HIGHWAY 101, ENCINITAS, CA 92024

PHONE: (760) 942-0738

shareables
Ahi poke
sushi grade ahi tuna served over a
green salad, hot house cucumbers,
serrano slices, french radishes, dressed
with a serrano ponzu sauce.

skillet mac
& cheese

scratch-made with marinated
artichokes, spinach, cheese, garlic
served with chips

13.5

quesadilla

(add chili verde $4, add brisket $5)

nachos

17

grain dijon mustard and beer cheese dip

poblano cheese sauce, topped with
guacamole, pico de gallo, pickled
jalapeños, sour cream and our cheese
blend (asadero, monterey jack)
(add chicken $5, add asada $5,
add brisket $5)

13.5

salads

pretzel
soft house made pretzel topped with
asiago cheese, accompanied with whole

southwestern

Buffalo Chicken
sandwich

bison burger

17.5

california salad
spring mix, sliced apple, dried

gluten free +2

bbq chicken
smoked gouda, mozzarella, red onion,
and cilantro

16.5

arugula, caramelized onion, cheddar crisp

margherita

and a bleu cheese crumble

housemade pesto sauce, thinly sliced

17.5

tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, parmesan

tacos &
burritos

15.5

fresh 8oz all natural bison patty, tomato,

cheese dressing

spicy cauliflower

Beachside trifecta

8.5

flatbreads

17

breast, bacon, egg, tomatos, avocado,

11.5

bbq western
bacon

avocado tossed with chipotle ranch

crumbled blue cheese tossed with blue

onion rings

13

bbq sauce, onion rings and american cheese.

chopped lettuce, grilled chicken

8

fresh tortilla with our cheese blend
served with guacamole, pico de gallo
and sour cream (add grilled chicken or
carne asada $5, add brisket $5)

18

beans, cheddar cheese, tomatoes,

classic cobb

seasoned fries

13.5

strips of applewood smoked bacon, house

11.5

13

battered and fried cauliflower served
with our chipotle ranch

chopped lettuce, sweet corn, black

asada $5, seared tuna $9)

16

Popcorn Shrimp

breaded and fried served with lemon
and chipotle ranch or served with your
choice of sauce or seasoning!

onion rings, truffle fries and spicy cauliflower

fresh 7oz. all-natural black angus patty, 2

dressing (add chicken $5, shrimp $6,

Spinach
Artichoke Dip

served with chips and salsa
(sub any fries or onion rings $2)

cheese, basil, balsamic drizzle

panko crusted crispy chicken tossed in our
house buffalo sauce, topped with swiss cheese,
bacon, lettuce, and tomato (add avocado $2)

16.5

blackened prime
rib dip
thinly sliced prime rib, melted swiss cheese,
served in a grilled garlic brushed baguette
topped with fried onion strings served with
house au jus and your choice of side

19.5

pepperoni
tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese

16

Southern Cuban
Sandwich
braised pork, house brisket, stone

cranberries, candied pecans, feta

ground mustard, swiss cheese and dill

cheese tossed with our house made

pickles on a toasted baguette served

vinaigrette (add chicken $5, shrimp $6,
asada $5, seared tuna $9)

11.5

beachside tacos
by land
house made corn tortillas, green

beachside salad

cabbage, melted cheese, pico de gallo,

fresh romaine, tomatoes, heart of

chipotle ranch and guacamole. choice

palm, fresh mozzarella, basil, avocado

of grilled chicken or carne asada

with italian dressing (add shrimp $6,

13.5

asada $5, seared tuna $9)

beachside tacos
by sea

12.5

burgers

cabbage, pico de gallo, melted cheese,
guacamole, chipotle ranch and cilantro

served with truffle fries or field
greens (sub sweet potato fries or
onion rings $2) all burgers brioche
bun with our house beachside sauce

impossible burger
plant based burger patty topped with
tomato, lettuce, onions and cheese of
your choice. (add guacamole $2)

16

longboarder

14.5

18

melted cheese

sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onion

philly cheesesteak
sandwich
fresh toasted roll stuffed with grilled
sirloin, sautéed peppers/onions and

Brisket Tacos

melted provolone cheese

15

15.5

shrimp po’ boy
grilled roll filled with fried popcorn

california burrito

15

choice of grilled chicken or carne

and spicy house-made remoulade

asada, fries, pico, cheese, sour cream

16

double cheese
burger

13.5

shrimp and topped with lettuce, tomato

chili verde burrito

roasted turkey breast, bacon, swiss,

double 4oz black angus patties,

house pork chili verde wrapped in

lettuce, tomatoes, pepperoncini, house

tomatoes, lettuce, onions, pickles

a flour tortilla stuffed with rice and

and cheese of your selection

topped with cheddar cheese and chili

(swiss,cheddar, american) (add avo $2,

verde sauce served with chips and salsa

add onion rings inside $2)

13.5

15.5

the lighter side
veggies and jasmine rice.
(add shrimp $5)

18

BEER BATTERED
FISH & CHIPS
beer battered atlantic cod, house
house fries

16

crispy chicken
tenders
breaded chicken breast strips served

turkey club
made pesto dressing

main

made tartar sauce, malt vinegar, and

$2, add bacon $2, add shrimp $5)

and melted swiss cheese. (add guacamole

14

chicken breast served with farmer

14.5

cheese served with truffle fries

Carmelized Onions and House Slaw

courses

french brioche, mixed greens, crispy

tortilla strips, chipotle crema, cabbage,

Brisket Sliders (2)

seared ahi tuna
avo sandwich
onions, tomato, guacamole, chipotle ranch

(VEGETARIAN) blackened avocado,

16.5

Served with your choice of side

mahi or grilled mexican shrimp

avo taco

with your choice of side

served with truffle fries or field
greens (sub sweet potato fries or
onion rings $2) (paninis served on
toasted prager bros. sourdough)

serrano salsa. choice of grilled mahi

mexican crema, house coleslaw, crispy

fresh 7oz all natural black angus patty,

gourmet
sandwiches
& paninis

with fries or tots, and house-made
ranch (add any one of our wing
sauces or rubs!)

13.5

15

*Menu items may contain or come into contact with WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, SHELLFISH and MILK. For more information, please speak with a manager.

beachside

806 S COAST HIGHWAY 101, ENCINITAS, CA 92024

PHONE: (760) 942-0738

